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IN THE SUPREME CClJRT 
C£ THE 
STATE OF UTAH 
-----
ST11J: ~ UT.lH, 
Plaintiff and Respondent 
vs 
JAME3 WILLIAM WARWICK, 
Defendant and Appellant 
------------------------
RIC HARD W. CAMP !?ELL 
Attorn~ for the 
Defendant and Appellant. 
STA~ CR FACTS 
Ckl Mq 22, 1959, at 10:00 or 10:.30 A.M., 
a body vas discovered lying face dovn in the 
Ogden River near Rushton Avenue (Tr. J.J). Thie 
~ boey was subsequently identified aa being that 
ot Jonas Durant McCall (Tr. 255). The Ogden 
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police were notified and commenced a thorough 
investigation, including search of the area, 
photographs, mea8uraments, post-mortEm e.xanination 
of the bo~ and background investigation. 
No progresa waa made in the investigation 
Wltil on Ma.y 30, 19.59, James Warwick reported his 
connection with the case to a police officer in 
the jail at Oakland, California (Tr. 93). .lt 
this time Warwick wu in jail on a diaturb:L'"l.g the 
peace and drunk charge; he was not Wlder suspicion 
of implication in the death of Jonas McCall. On 
Mq 30, Warwick signed a statement (Bx.. P) and as 
a result of thia etatEIDent ·was brought to Weber 
County and charged with first degree murder in 
the death or Jonas McCall. 
Erldence produced at the t.rial on behal! 
of the State in support of the charge vas ae 
fol.J.ow: 
Dr. Warren A. Bennett, Chief Pathologist 
at theDee Ho•pital, testified that he ob•erved 
the body' in the riTer at about 11:30 A.M. in 
-2-
/~ ; . ' 
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company with the police (Tr. 52). He thereafter 
conducted a post-mort811 examination on the 
deceased at 2:25 P.M~ on the 22nd da.Y .. of May (Tr$ 
56). From the r··;., ~.·~-,·v.)~~·t em, he testified that rigor 
mortis WSJ!I fairly well developed; that a superficial 
abrasion wa.s on the bridge of the nose; the right, 
ear showed linear lacerations; there were four 
rough, irregular, linear wounds on the right back 
portion of the head, just behind the ear. (Tr. 
59-60). In his opinion these wounds had been 
caused by a blunt instrument, and there waa no 
other evidence of recent trauma (Tr. 60)., There 
were hemorrages on the interior of the skull, 'both 
at the site of the wounds and also directly 
across from theee, in the left front portion of· 
the skull. There were two fracturea of the skull 
in the area of the wunda (Tr. 61). He testified 
the blows that made the WOWlds in the head mq or 
m~ not have caused unconaaciousnese (Tr, 79), and 
further that these vounda wuld not be adequate 
to cause sudden death. (Tr. ~). He test:Lried 
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that the immediate cause of death was drowning 
{Tr. 81), and occurred after six hours and ,before 
24 hours fran the time of examination (Tr. 82). 
()} erose examination Dr. Bennett admitted that the 
blows mczy or m~ not have caused ultimate death. 
Testimony by detectives as to the scene of 
the crime showed the following: 
The area is a hobo jungle, near the railroad 
tracks west of Ogden. It is frequently inhabited 
by transients, drunks, hoboes. (Tr. 28-29). 
The bank of the river slopes up several feet 
from the waters edge to where it levels out in 
the aurrounding area. In the flat area above the 
river, were found a snall zipper bag, an overcoat, 
a hat and a blanket. The si.pper bag was cloaed, 
and the contents were neatly packed therein 
( Tr. 125). There were blcf)o d stains on the 2 logs 
\ 
in the area, one on the ground and one on the 
overcoat, and no other bloodstains in the area 
or the body (Tr. 125, 130). No excnination W88 
made to determine if this was human blood (Tr. 236). 
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1 thorough search of the area failed to 
reveal anything further of significance. 
The State also produced in evidence (over 
defendant's repeated objections) the signed 
confession of the defendant, (Ex.P). This 
statEIIlent, in essence, acln.itted that defendant and 
deceased had met for the first time on the evening 
of May 21, 1959, in the area where the body was 
fotmd; that deceased had attacked defendant; that 
after the fight started defendant had decided to 
kill deceased, and had repeatedly rdt him with 
had 
a heavy wrench (8 or 9 times);,.thrown him into 
the river, face down; that defendant was half drwJ.k 
at the time of the fight. 
The State also produced one witness (Robert 
Coil) who testified that deilrdatli and deceased 
lmew each other prior to May' 21, 1959. 
The defendant, at the close of the State's 
case, moved for diSmissal or the charge of first 
degree murder ( Tr. 260). After denial of the 
motion, the defendant took the stand and testified 
,-
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in his own behalf. Defendant testified he arrived 
in Ogden about MaJ 13, 1959. He had been in 
Ogden tor a short time in 1956, and other than 
that wu a stranger. Defendant is an alcooolic, 
and met an acquaintance, George Corcoran, wixl 
made arrangEments for defendant to stq at the 
Alcoholic Rehabilitation Center (Tr. 275). 
Defendant mond into the Center May 17, 1959 
(Tr. 165). He was unable to obtain work and 
spent the next few days doing odd jobs at the 
Center. He obtained wrk on May 21, and was 
paid $8.00 late in the afternoon (Tr. 319). This 
was defendants first chance to 1tart drinld.ng, ao 
he took hie few belongings from the Rehabilita.tbn 
Center, stole a wrench that he could resell 
(Ex. 0) and went down town. When he could find 
no employment at the Union Hall, he decided to 
catch a train and move on vest (Tr. 279). He 
tried un.successfully to sell the wrench (Tr. 278) 
and then had a beer and two drinks or whiskey in 
a bar. He had eaten nothing since breakfast at 
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6 A..M. that day {l'r. 283). Then defendant 
arranged for the purchase of two "bottles of 
Toka3 wine, and drank one of the bottles with 
two other men. Next he obtained two more bottles 
of wine and went to the oobo jungle to wait for 
the train west. Sitting there, he drank arrJther 
bottle or wine by himself. After an hour or so, 
McCall, whom defendant had never seen before, 
approached and they started to talke Amost 
immediately, McCall asked defendant !or some of 
his wine, and when defendant refused, McCall 
attacked defendant (Tr. 282). They !ought, and 
defendant struck at McCall with the wrench as 
well as his fists. (Tr.282-283). When the fight 
ended McCall was in the water, and defendant left 
the area as rut aa possible., He caught a bua to 
Salt Lake City, ata.yed there overnight, 1t0ld the 
-wrench, and durina the next aenral ciq'• made hie 
~ to California on freight traina, drin1d..ng 
constantly. 
He wu arrested at hie ex-wife's ru.e 1n 
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.ARGlJl-~T 
PODJT I. 
THE COORT E2mED IN IENYING IEFENDANT'S MOTIOO TO 
DISMISS THE C HARRE OF FIRST IlEGREE MJR.I:Gl AT THE 
CWSE OF THE STATE'S CASE. 
POINT II. 
THE EVIIENCE IS IN::lJFFICIENT TO SUSTAIN THE 
CONVIC TIW OF THE IlEI4'liN D.lNT. 
These two points will be argued together 
because they present the sane queation, whether 
the evidence is sufficient to support a conviction 
of first degree murder. Defendant was convicted 
of the category of first degree murder set forth 
in Jury Instruction No. 8, wilfull, deliberate, 
prEtneditated and with malice arorethough·t. This 
court hu often characterized the State of mind 
necessary Wlder this atatutory definition* _In State 
T, ThOJllR.Iona !lO yt, J.JJ, 170 Pap, 2m112J 1 the 
court said 
"There must be a previously thought out 
intention to kill the person killed after 
a deliberate or cool weighing and consider-
ation or such plan.• 
Again, in ~ate v. TruJillo .• 2M, P. ~d 626, 
this court said 
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"* * * the elt1nents of deliberation and 
prEDeditation - elsents that imply a cool 
weighing and consideration of a mea.ns or 
accomplisrdng * * *"• 
Mr. Justice Wolfe, in a concurring opinion in that 
cueaaid 
"The reasoning ia that the elements of 
'deliberate' and 'premeditated' not only 
negative the idea of hurried thoughtless 
.ction in the face of an Wle:xpected situation, 
but reuonably imply s001e opportunity for 
careful thought and wighing of various 
considerations as well as the presence of 
some plan or design, though length o! time 
avail.W.e for deliberation ia not the 
con¥6lling elEID.ent so much as is extent of 
th• reflection, in which connection age and 
axperience o! defendant eoould be considered.," 
.lt the clo•e of the State's caae the total 
evidence ot deli~Mration and premeditation lay in 
(1) the condition of the bodl', (2) the condition 
of the ground, (3) ~he testimony or witness Co:U, 
and (4) the statement ot the defencWlt. 
(1) The boey of deceued showed that he had 
been drinking (Tr. 88); that the deceued had been 
struck only tour times with the wrench (Tr. 85)& 
there was an abruion on the mse, poaaibly adm1 n-
iatered by a fist. 
-10-
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any findi .. ng of premedit9.tion ~hel eone 
\UltiJ a few minutea bafll)re the fi.R"~ht, ~h&t d~endant 
is noth.:Lng in the statement or t,he! phys:Lc.al facts, 
or both together, tha-c. w:LJ.J. s~rpport & findin.g 01 
~~~.t daEree murder. 
•L 
,_- r:-··,_p:-\·:-...r"'l:rJrK~~- ~C::l 
- ~ ·l~ ;;._·.,i.~t,,~j-Lv---~~·-... "' rrr.,liu *' "'~· _ 
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de.lj.bera.t.ion; mciJ.ice or premeditation I ~~ , 0 V "'t t I ,.!.. ,.,.omp, .. 1.;0 .. e.-~ . 
pr~ ~di tatio~ .,,'r'U coni#&ined j..n the cont ea lion o! 
each 1.,- down in his own bunk for the rnt!ftl.i.ng ) 
-12-
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Defendant got trp Ol.tt of 
bunlc. Th(; Supreme Cot.'irt of Wyoming sa:td th:t~ 
C0:'"1 r eesion must bfJ considere~.:t in its e:ntirety, 
and when so eon.si<:ir.:rred failed -to show premed.ita.ted. 
mal1cetll 
"We are fully cognizant of the r'ule that 
the eJO::ulpatory part of a conf~erii1on need 
not .. be believed& (citing a:u.thorlties) 
However, we ·think that i! any essential 
element of ·the crime is nega.ti ved by t;he 
confaesi.on, then that eeaential element 
rrru~t be supported by other e"l.ride~e beforEl 
t,.here can be a valid conviction~ In 
~an VB d) ~:it. ate~ 5~~ rls""Oming 167 ~ 128 p '! 
2nd 215, 225, approved in St&tt3 n .. Halton.l' 
7} lfyotrdng 92, Z76 P e 2nd 4341 WEJ &~aid; 
'T\,..,.- ... ...._ll i .1:> ~.r I' ...:~-. t ..... .J" ~ · ... u...., ~4.ll.J-•• on 0 . .1., uJ.aiu.CJ..~ mua ve oons:taerea 
LT"1. con:1oction with any mitigat1Jt~ or 
exculpatory statements made in com1.ection 
therewith.~" 
Th.e court a;:.:cl~,r-·:_tJx1g1./ held that first degree 
murder had not been 11hown, a.nd retar-ned the ~ue 
to the District Co\.l'rt vith direction& i~o reeentalce 
the defendant to second degree murder. 
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After conclusion of the State's case and 
denial of defendant's motion to dismiss the charge 
of first degree murder, defendant took the stand 
in his own behalf. His testimony confinned the 
attack by decea:sed, the fight,, and his subsequent 
!light, but denied any intention to take the lire 
of the decedent. He testified it wu & fight, 
pure and simple, with blows being traded back and 
forth and when the filht ended McCall was in the 
water. His testimony supplied no evidence ot 
prEilleditation, and negatived the intention to kill 
e:xpresaed in the statement. We recognize that 
in a case •uch u this, the jury is not bound to 
belieye the version recounted by the defendant, 
who is the only wit11:ees. Sta,te vs, RUf•ell, 
106 U tab ll.6, l45 P. 294 10Q3. Hovonr 1 in erderr 
to convict the defendant, there mw~t be o~ 
acbisaible evideo:e to aupply the other element.; 
i.e·. the mere !.at that the jur:r does nGt believe 
the de!endmt, doe• not in iteel! coll8t1\ute nidence 
to auat&in a conrlction. Since \here 18 no o\her 
- 14-
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C)Ccurred as ~. reauJ t of a fight or ~•cuf.,.lef} ::.e 
Lnat here thore i~ no other evj_dence of pramer~Lt~-
death by a hamner blow;; artd ·offeJ~ed defend&LJ.t '~a 
rr-rn -~he preaent oue;; the pro,;t-e-ot:L Dn ~al:L. ad 
princ:tpally on the t.Ja.fe~~.dant •.! c~n...fet~i-oa 
to ~e hie connect:loL~ -.4_th the cffenae~ 
.Jt 
I! t.he confeesion be tiureg~~de~ th..: r:~corct 
is entirely OO.titu:t-e of e'\"~:.deneo ~ding 
to establish the circunUJtaneee ll"td eond.1.t "~.II! 
f'.Ctua.Lly ~-i tt.ing jllli't. Pl~lor to and .~t ~he 
-15-
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al ~'f• n .l ~.t ~ ~ ~ ll.C r lf, () l t .}q [ •"~; J l t ~L t r'._w" 
ill. f\'llo·~c . 
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,:.:~~ ~; ... 
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the following evidence: (a) defendant was held 
in Oakland jail W1der a suicide wa·tch, (Tr. 92), 
(b) Inspector Good had defendant brought into the 
interview room, said he had been told defendant 
had admitted a killing, (c) introduced himself 
as a member of the police department. Then over 
defendant's objection that no foundation showing 
the confession to be volunt~ had been made, the 
court allowed the witness to recount the oral 
confession. In the case of State v. Crank,~ 105 
Ut. 332, 142 P.2d 178, this court set fori",h the 
rules for admission of a confession: 
"'n l¢ng a foundation for offering the 
writing, if a written confession, or the 
conversation, if an oral confession, the 
State will ~r course be required to shaw 
the time and place of the conversation or 
the writing and sign:ing of the instrument, 
and also what is generally called a prima 
facie soowing that it was the free and 
volnntary act of the accused.• 
In a conc~g opinion, it is a&id 
"That the State has the burden of persuading 
the court that the confession was voll.U'ltary 
by a preponderance of all the evidence on 
that question." 
Again in the same case, the court approvea a ruling 
-17-
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that the confession will be received unless 
attacked by evidence of ~~ improper inducement, 
and then in case of doubt leaves upon the prose-
cution the burden of convincing the court of the 
admissibility. 
Other evidence elicited about the confession 
included (a) defendant was not advised of his rlght 
to coruJult an attorney, (Tr. 113); (b) defendant 
and Inspector Good discussed this for perhaps one-
half hour, and then Good wrote the confession out 
in his own hand; (c) No other persons were present 
while the statement was taken, altoough a stenographer 
and other officers were available (Tr. 109); 
(d) defendant is sightless in one eye, and has 
weak vision in the other, and his eyes tire rapidly 
if he reads witoout glasses (Tr. 191-192); (e) 
defendant did not have his glasses when Exhibit P 
was given to him to read, and although he looked 
at the statement, defendant testified he did not 
read it (Tr. 289). 
-lB-
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Exhibit P is very difficult to read for a 
person with normal vision. Inspector Good testified 
he read the statement to defendant 1 but he al5o 
testified it was read to defendant on June 10, 
19591 which testimony was flatly contradicted by 
Lt. Stephens, a witness at the June 10 signature. 
(Tr. 228). We submit the court should scrutinize 
the language of the statement carefully - that defendaJ 
hit McCall 8 or 9 times with the wrench in addition 
to the first blow (McCall was struck 4 blOW'S with 
the wrench, not 9 or 10); that defendant hit 
McCall while he was ly:ing 'helpless' on the ground; 
the exact moment when defendant decided to finish 
the life of McCa.ll; the reference 3 times in one 
paragraph to the doing of an act to make certain 
of MCCall's death. 
The mere fact that a. confession was not 
induced by any promise or threat will not necessarily 
render it acknissible as volWJ.tary. Whether a. 
confession is YOluntary depends on the facts of 
the particular case, and factors which soould be 
-19-
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considered are sex, age, character, disposition, 
education, and previous training of accused, his 
• 
mental qualities, his physical health and his 
surroundings, a.s well aa the nature, content, and 
import of the confession itself. ~ C .J .s. Criminal 
Law, Sec. 817 (C). 
"In detennining whether a conf'ession was 
voluntary there mU8t be taken into considera-
tion the age and intelligence of the witness, 
the place and conditions under which the 
statement was made, the circumstances that 
invoked the conversation, as well as the 
nature, content and :import or the statement 
itself." State v. Johnson, 95 Ut. 5721 §;? p. 2d 1010. 
We subnit it was error to aclnit defendant's 
written and oral conf'easion8 into evidence. 
POINT IV. 
IT WAS ERRm TO BIND IBFDIDmT OV&l FBQ1 T!£ 
PRELD1INARY HEARING TO THE DISTRICT COURT ell A. 
C HARCZ OF FIRST ~ MJRIJm. 
At the prelimina:ey hearing, de.fendant 's 
written confession (Ex.P) wu a~tted into 
evidence on the basi• of the testimony of Lt. 
Stephens. This teatitoony was that on June 10, 
1959, he met defendant in the Oakland jail, talked 
to him for a short time, asked defendant to read 
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the statement, which defendant appeared to do, 
and said "is that about true. Is that the way 
the thing is?" (Preliminary hearing Transcript 
Pa.ge 57), to which defendant said "Yestt. No 
evidence was offered concerning the conditions 
under which the statement had been executed eleven 
days earlier, and at this time the statement was 
not read to the defendant., Over defendant's 
strenuous objections, the statement was admitted. 
No other evidence was shown to substantiate 
the charge of first degree murder (the conversations 
Lt. Stephens subsequently had with defenda.vrt smwed 
no premeditation or intentional kjJ 1jng.) 
Thus, if the stattDent had been excluded, the 
court would have had no evidence before it to pl'OVe 
~ 
commission of the offense ot first degree murder. 
The State mUBt of!er proof that the offense charged 
was in fact committed. In ;\p:plication of l!g.lls 
(Nev), ~88 Pac. ?nd 450, the defendant was charged 
v.i.th ~em, and the proof adduced at the pre.li.min.ary' 
stage shoved that defendants, in a :tist fight, 
cauaed the opponent the J.osa of an e;re. The Court 
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held that an intent to ma1 m was a necessary elE:ment 
ot the otfenae charged, and since there was no 
eTidence of such an intent, the defendants must 
be discharged at the pre.limi.:nary stage. 
The •sut!icient cauaa•, requirement of our 
statute, 77-15-19, u.c.A.. 195.3, relates to the 
connectian of the defenda.rrt 'With the offense, not 
to proof that the offense has in fact been committ.ed. 
People v. Ast&a 60 N.W, 2nd 41..6· There the court said: 
tiThe matter of 'probable cause', as the 
expreeeion is used in the statute, has 
reference to the connection of the defendants 
with t.he alleged of:feruJe rather tha.11 to the 
corpus delecti, that is, to the tact th.at the 
crime charged ha.s been committed by' some 
pare on or persona." 
Showing the commiasion oL a homicide, and 
nothing further, doee not provide proof of first 
degree murder. People v. Howard supra. As tothe 
aanisaibilit7 of the statement, we cite the pzgu-
menta contained in Point III, supra; and the added 
circumstance that at. the prel.i.mi.narT hearing, m 
erldence was given concerning the taking or the 
stataaent. The JDNt that can be said 1a that on 
I 
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June 10, defendant was afforded an opport-unity 
to read the statement and thereafter aigned it. 
POINT V. 
IT WAS E.IRat TO ADMIT Di'l'O EVIDENCE THE ~NY 
OF Tr£ WITNESS ROBERT COIL. 
The testimony of this wi tnesa vas extremely 
import,ant, because by his testimony the State 
attE~Dpted to shott that defendant and McCall had 
uaociated at least t-wo dqa before the death, and 
further that they had argued over money md scuttled 
t.he dq' before the death. It believed, this 
.,uld, ot course, be cogent. evidence ot premeditation, 
md also refute defendant's teatinony that. he md 
McCall had nev'er met. 
Upon direct exm1 nation, Coll identified t.he 
defendant, md \hen •aid he 1reaemble~~' the man 
with McCall. This wu the extent ot h18 identitication, 
and he ref'uaed to aa.y de£inital.7 that Warwick wu 
the man he ••· Further, he te•ti:tied tbat McCall 
was about 5 teet 10 or ll inchea (Tr. 198) and 
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Warwick about 5 teet 6 inchea, so that McCall 
was 4 or 5 inc he~ taller than defendant. Actually, 
McCall wu 5 feet 5 inches (Tr. 84) and Warwick 
ia 5 teet lo! inches (Tr. 295). Coil's employer 
te8titied Coil had Tery poor powers of observation. 
(Tr. 253-254). The identirication wu made by a 
police officer •bowing Coil a picture o! McC&ll, 
and also a picture of Warwick, with no other 
pictures available. .Altmugh CoU was interviewed 
by police inlnediately &tter the death, he made no 
mention of the alleged altercation -qn1;U over 4 
months later. 
We realise that genarall7 an identitication 
short of abaolute cert&1..nt7 ia a<D:l.Nible• with 
-
any a.ubt going ~ to its weight. HoMe~er, in 
thia cue the entire evidence o! preaeditation 
ra.te on the ident.itieation of Coil. Under 
theee circumat.aneM, it becQ111ea more than another 
piece or evidence tor the jury to weigh and coll81der, 
it becomea the State'• entire case of first degree 
--24-
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murder. It could never be said that this 
evidence ia auf'ficient to establish beyond a 
reasonable doubt that defendant was with McCall 
prior to their meeting on the banks of the Ogden 
River. In the case of Ph1Jlips v. State, 297 S.W~ 
2d 135, the only evidence identifying accused was 
liThia man looks like one of the men that came into 
rrry place.n which is almost identical with the 
identification of Coil. This identification was 
held insufficient and the conviction reversed. 
It is submitted the evidence should not 
h.ve been admitted over defendant's objection, 
that the hearsq evidence as to what was e&id 
should 
(Tr. 195).not have been &Cinitted because it vu 
not a.tabliahed that defendant wu present at the 
time. Further, it is •ubmitted that. this evidence 
is totally insufficient to •uatain a conviction ot 
first degree murder b7 pranaditation. 
POINT VI. 
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Instruction 24 A read8 as follows: 
"The right of a self-defense, although 
justifying the infliction of injuries upon 
an assailant under certain circumstances, 
doea not justify a continurmee o! the attack 
upon the assailant after he hu been disabled 
and rendered incapable ot infiicting further 
bodily injuries • 
"Thus where a person is attacked Wii er 
circwnstancee which just:Lry his exercise of 
the right of eelf-defenae, and thereafter 
he uses auch force upon hie attacker aa to 
render the latter incapable of inf'licting 
further injuriee, the law of self-defense 
then ceues to be operative in the former's 
fawr. If, under such circwnstancee, the 
penon originall.y attacked thereafter inflcta 
turther injury upon his attacker, •uch injury 
is not justified but is unlawful, and if 
further injury proximately causae the 
death or the origin&l attacker, the person 
in!licting it ia guilty or a !elonioua 
homicide even thoU8h hia uae or force waS 
lawtul up to the time that he rendered his 
assailant incapable of inflicting bodily 
injury upon him." 
Defendant excepted to the giving of this 
instruction (Tr. 361). We <X» not contend the 
in8truction erroneous, but merely that it is 
inccm;llete. In other words, the State sought 
to show further attack on McCall atter he waa bora 
de combat, and thia iruJtruction correctly g&Tethe 
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theory was that Warwick lawfully defended him-
self and his property, and made no further attack 
after McCall was through fighting. However, 
Warwick left McCall possibly unconscious and in 
a position of great danger (the river) wi trout 
trying to help. Once the fight was over (if 
defendant lawfully resisted) he had no duty to 
rescue }1cCall from his position of perU. 
Therefore, i! the court instructs as to the 
duty to refrain from further attack when the 
fight is over, it should have canpleted the 
instruction and presented defendant's theory, 
namely 1 that defendant had no duty to go to 
f.fcCall 'a aid. 
POINT VII 
IT WAS PREJUDICIAL FeE THE STI.m TO ASK DEFP.mWrr 
IF HE ·HAD HEm 8RESTED FCR jSSAIJLT TO KILL. 
en cross exam1nation o! defendant, he waa 
twice asked (Tr • .315-.317) if it was not true that 
he had been arrested in Oakland acme 7 ~ after 
he lett Ogden on a charge o! 'Assault to Kill'. 
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previously testified that he had been arrested 
for being drunk at his ex-wife's house. 
Thereafter, on rebuttal, the state called 
Lt. Stephens, and attempted to prove through his 
testimony that the charge had been assault to 
ld.ll. Lt. Stephens did not have a copy of the 
arrest sheet, nor had he ever seen the original 
(Tr. JZ7). All the witness had was a copy of 
an investigation report apparently made out by 
an Oakland police officer. This was not acin.issil 
evidence, and wa.a properly excluded by the court 
(Tr. 330); but by forcing defendant to object to 
the line of questioning put to the witness, the 
State succeeded in getting to the ju:ry the 
impression that defendant had in tact been 
arrested for assault to ld.ll, even though his 
testimo~ to the contrar.y was unrebutted. 
This would not appear prejudicial, but we 
sutmit that sin:e it was so close in time to the 
McCall fight, the jury might well have conaiderel 1 
this in determining whether J.1cC&ll or defendant 
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CS!JCLUSI(l! 
Defendant respectfully submits that the 
conviction of Jamea William Warwick is not 
sustained by the evidence, and should be set 
uide. 
Respectfully submitted, 
RICHJRD W. CAMPBELL 
Attorney for Appellant 
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